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TWaafed c Eivery Car Owner in this See-
I tion tolrnow that I have contract for

the exclusive sale of the Clover Leaf

f Heavy Duty Supersize Coni Tires, air
gauge inner tubes and all products

... manufactured by the Paul Rubber Co.,
Salisbury, N. C. This contract was

' formerly held by Mr. Jos. A. Glass.
..... and 1 am pleased to announce thtot
»¦ the retail price on ail tiros has beeh

reduced #2.50 to #IO.OO. These tires
have been thoroughly tested and found
by the L’mted States government to
render more actual service for the
amount of money invested than any

other tire that has ever been offered

ST. to the American public. These tires
* carry a strong guarantee for 15,000
L miles actual service and this guaran-

tee is not made by a mail order house
in Detroit, Chicago or Boston, but by

’

« concern right here in the Old North

State. Your patronage is solicited
; solely upon the merits of the goods

offered for sale. My telephone is 337L.
and my street address is 260 \Y. Depot.

Let me hear from you anil 1 will call

with samples and price list. Yours

very truly, O. G. Savage. 16-lt-p.

If You Want One of the Best Watered
farms in the county, ideal for truck

? farming, sec J. A. Furr, Route 1.
Kannapolis. 16-lt-p.

Wanted! —Students to Work in Office

whit# taking business course. Tuition
paid from guaranteed IHisitimi after

graduation. Edwards Business Col-
lege. High Point, N. C. 16-lt-p.

GeTYßurs While They Last. 360 Pair
SI.OO and $1.25 bedroom slippers.

‘ slightly damaged by water. 58 cents a
. pair Wilkinson-Widenhouse Co.

13-6t-p.

• 1 For Private Sale —One I-urge Size “rf’av-
‘ orite” base burner, one Majestic range,

oiie Detroit .lewel gas range, one Ori-

ole gas range. Several heaters. Phone

72. Mrs. X. F. Yorke. 10-st.c.

If, a Man Wants a Small Farm Within
two miles of Kannapolis, see J. A.

1 Furr, Route 1, Kannapolis. 16-lt-p.

For Sale or Rent—s Room House on
Academy street. For rent 3 unfurnish-
ed rooms in the Dusenbery house. Jno.
K. Patterson, Agt. 13-st-pr

For Rent—New 5-Room Bungalow. Con-
veniently located. Light and water

connections. Day phone 80, night
082 J. 13-ts.

Barbecue and Square Dance, Kinffiey’s
MillThursday night. Dancing at 8.30.
One Dollar. 14-4t-p.

Pay $5.00 in Advance' For The Tribane
and we will send you the Progressive
Farmer one year absolutely free. The
Progressive Farmer is the best farm
paper published. The price will be
$6.00 if you get your pa pet in the City
ot Concord or outside the State of
North Carolina. Address Tribune, Con-
cord, N. C.

Land Deedg, 5 Cents Each, at Tinies-
Trilmne Office.

If Yen Want An Ideal Farm. Near the
best High School in the state, see J.
A. Furr, Route 1, Kannapolis.
16-lt-p.

For^Sale —Several Damaged Enameled
lavatories. All bargains. Take your
picking choice. E. B. Grady.
16-6t-p.

If Aon Want to Buy a Level Farm See
.T. A. Furr, Route 1, Kannapolis.
16-lt-p.

A Big Sacrifice—Store Fix-
tures For Sale. Apply
McLellan Stores Co.
7-ts-c.

TODAY S EVENTS i
Monday, duty t«. 1028.

Today is the 200th anniversary of the j
birth of Sir Joshua Reynolds, the great I
portrait painter.

Seventy-five years ago today was born I
Eben E. Rcxford. who wrote the popular!
song. "Silver Threads Among the)

Gold."
Twenty-five years ago today the peo-

ple of tile United States were rejoicing
over the surrender on Santiago de Cuba.

The thirty-eighth, general convention j
of the American Association of Univer-
sity for men opens today at Portland.
Oregon.

G. Howard Ferguson, victor in the

recent Provincial election in Ontario, i
will take office as premier today, in suc-
cession of E. C. Drury.

Mrs. Emma Kopple, accused of poison-|
ing her 14-year-old foster son to obtnin
an insurance policy, is to be placed oili
trial today at Lansing, Michigan.

A week's celebration will begin at ,
pictou. X. S.. today in honor of the
10th anniversary of the arrival iof the!
first Scotcli setttfc-f in Npva Scotia.

Whether J O. PrMts, Republican, or
Magnus Johnson, choice of the Farmer-
Labor party, will succeed the late Kuute
Nelson as United States Senator from
Minnesota will be determined in the
special election in that State today.

Be Just to All.
Stanly News-Herald.

We believe in giving every tax payer
in the coiuity an absolute square deal,
but no more nor no less. That is why
we wish to urge the men named to re-
value certain property to go slow be-
fore they lower the tax value of any
person, firm or corporation. There are
some tax payers asking for reduction in
valuation in their taxable property.
Some of these claims for reduction may
be meritorious, if so. all well and good,
but the time has come when tile small
man is not going to pay more than his
just portion of the tuxes of this coun-
try. It is just as unfair to let down
on a little man and add the deficiency
on n big corporation's taxes as it is to
reduce the taxes of a big corporation
and put the difference on the backs of
the small fellows. /There is no differ-
ence, and the person, firm or corporation
who would claim otherwise is dishonest,
and ought not to be given more serious
consideration than those who are wil-
ling to come across with their just por-
tion of tile taxes. Fairness in revalua-
tion is the thing which the men named
to revalue certain property should keep
in mind. To these men we would say.
be careful not to add one cent on any
big corporation or large individual prop-
erty owner that tlftly not be entirely fair

,S NOTICE

£ To Abutting Property Owners on theSooth Side of Buffalo Street Between
K North Spring Street and Kerr Street.
L Pursuant to a resolution submitted to

and passed by the Board of Aldermen of
»> the City of Concord. North Carolina, on
ft April 12th, 1923, ordering the sidewalk
V on the South Side of Buffalo Street be-

Xt tween Street and Kerr Street to
if be haved Aith concrete.
S Now. therefore, each of said property

owners abutting on said street are liere-
s¦ by notined to grade and pave said side-
£ walk in front of their respective proper-

ties in accordance with plans and speci-

fications to be furnished by the City En-
gineer, within twenty days after the

'•"service of this notice, and upon failure
to grade anil pave said sidewalk in ac-
cordance with plans and specifications
as set oat above, In front of their respect-
ive properties, within twenty days after
the service of this notice, the City of Con-
cord will have said sidewalk graded and

with concrete, and one-half Os this
* coat of same will be entered ipon the tax
v list of the City of Concord tor the cur-

rent year Against each of said property
¦ owners abutting on said sidewalk order-

ed to be paved, in proportion to the num-
- Iter of feet each property owner has on

j
>
paved, and the assessment so entered on

taaid tax list shall constitute a lien on all
of said property abutting on sold side-

North Carolina, Beseioc 1907.

14-lOt

I and just, and bo just as sure not to let
| down on any big corporation, or large
| individual tax payer, one cent less than

; may be fair and just to the small fel-
; low.

Kerr Street Revival.
i The gospel tent meeting is now in
i progress on Kerr street. These meetings
will be conducted by Kev. T. A. Sisk, of

1 Rutherford county, Nl C., one of our
greatest Methodist Evangelistic preach-
ers in the state. His text last night will
jbe found in Hebrews 2:3. "How shall
Iwe escape if we neglect so great salva-
tion-'" This was a great sermon and

j you who. were not there missed a good
treat.

j Miss Leaffie Queen, of Forest City, X.
! is pianist. Come and let her tench
! you how to sing. Mothers aud fathers,
I bring your children aud come, and pray
much for the meeting,

j Services 7:30 p. in. Everybody wel-
; come. X.

NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.

Notice is hereby-given that local im-
provements as follows:

1 East Depot street sidewalk improv-
ed. with concrete.

2 North Crowell Street sidewalk im-
proved with concrete.

H Meadow Street sidewalk improved
with concrete.

4 North Spring Street sidewalk im-
proved with concrete.

5 Academy street sidewalk improved
with concrete.

6 chestnut Street from South Spring
Street to South Georgia Avenue, paved
with asphalt.

7 West Depot Street widened from N.
Spring Street upwards toward N. L’uion
Street, and paved with asphalt.

8 East Depot Street widened at ear-
ner of N. Church Street, aud paved with
asphalt.

9 South CliurPh Street from E. Depot
Street down and almost to E. Corbin
Street, widened and |iaved with asphalt.

10 North Church Street from East
Depot Street upwards widened and pav-
ed with asphalt.

11 Sewerage connections laid on the
following streets:

North Church Street
St. Johns Street
Meadow Street
Simpson Street
North Crowell Strrtt
Fink Street \
North Valley Street
Guy Street
Marsh Street
I’ine Street
Academy Street
Loan Street
Franklin Avenue
North Fowder Street
Academy Street
Odell Street
Ann Street
Beech Street
Reed Street
East Depot Street
Vance Street
St. Charles Street
Tournament Street
Harris Street
Broad Street
Cedar Street
St. George Street
Misenheimer Avenue
Houston Street
Chestnut Street
West Depot Street
Church Street

have been completed, and the total cost
thereof computed and assessed in accord-
ance with Sec. 8 Chapter. 50 Public
Laws of North Chrolina, Session 1915,
except by special contract agreed between
the owners of property abutting on.
North and South Church Streets and on
East and West Depot Street, that where
said improvements were made for the
sole purpose of widening, the city of
Concord is to pay the entire cost of pav-
ing for said widening purposes. Mid the
assessment roll has been deposited in the
Office of the Clerk of the City of Con-
cord for inspection by the parties inter-
ested, and that the Board of Aldermen
will sit on the 2nd day of August, 1923,
between the hours of 8 p. m. and ft p. m.
th the. City Hall tor the purpose of hear-
ing any allegations aad ohjeetiotto in re-

zt

XACK OF FINANCIALSUPPORT
THREATENS McLENDON SERVICES

Evangelist Anaonncese He Cannot Con-
tinue Another Week on Basis of last
Week’s Contributions.

Greensboro News, 16th.
Rev. B. F. McLendon talked straight

| business finances at both services yester-
day.

He told his congregations that the con-
tributions of the phst week had not been
sufficient to pay the running expenses of
the McLendon staff, not to mention re-
ducing the initiul cost of starting the
camimign in Greensboro.

“I'm laying all my cards on the table,
folks," he said. "I'm talking to you
frankly, and I Shy this to you: the con-
tributions last week were not enough to;
enable me to stay here and conduct this !
campaign another week. I haven't got l
any money; I'in a poor man. I’m j
counting on you to back me up.

"Why. look at this crowd,” he said. |
r,ml [lung wide his arms out toward the;
night congregation that must have
amounted to nearly 8,000 persons. They
jammed the tent, jammed the choir, and
stood row eu low. around the

outside. “Look at this crowd. Greens-
boro. "It ought to be easy for you peo-

ple io wipe out this l'ttle inoi-

I liiil.ilexpense.
"I have been makinff $75,000 a year

' for the last 6 or 8 years but I've been
• lasi si- or eight pr> b > I’ve been

giving it all away. You people have got

|to help me. Reach da.vu in y< ur pockets .
I and get tile money.
| He 'talked of the expenses of this or
ghitisatiou. "I'm carrying eight or nine !¦ persons with me and they are the very |
best I ,can find in the United States.

This is u 0 till hem, pinwheei outfit.

| There's Mrs. Goode, at the piano." and

the congregation, especially the choir,

drowned him with applause. "And there

is Jones," and again the applause stop-

ped tile evangelist. Mr. McLendon paid

high tribute to both the musieians at
both Sunday services.

He talked more seriously about money
than at any.service yet and devoted long-

er time to it. The largest single con-

tribution (ms been #lO. from a man. and

I the next largest sls, from a woman.

.There have been a few gifts of $11). and

a few of $5, he said, but most of the

I contributions have been small,

j "Not a dollar of this money goes to

me." he said. "It goes to pay the ex-
penses of the tent, tile seats, the lights,
the sawdust, the freight, if you Hind

gone to any other evaugelist in the Unit-
ed States lie would have made you give

him a guarantee. He would have made

you furnish him a tent and that would j
, imve cost #2,500. not t:> mention the

; freight. You would have had to pay his

traveling expenses. You would have had

to buy lumber and build seats." and he

enumerated other expenses.

| "I didn't ask a dollar of you before I

. came, but tile weight of this whole cam- (
! iKiign is resting on me. Now. Greens-
jhni. I'm asking you to help me hold a j
real revival here. Why, I never saw aj
town ill all my life so ripe for a reviv- !
at. You help me out."

. CATAAVBACOLLEGE IS
TO GO TO SALISBURY j

College to Be Closed One Veer, and Re- \
opened in Normal anti -

nstitute giant.
Charlotte Observer.

Catawba College, established 72 years
ago at Newton, where tiie trustees plan

to take over the Salisbury Normal and
Industrial Institute, according to a de-,
eision reached by the board of trustees]
ut a meeting held ill Salisbury Friday.,J
The school at Catawba College will be
closed for one year. The new Catwba I
College wil lopen September 1,- 1921, ill
Salisbury.

This information was furnished The
Observer by Rev. Shuford Feeler, of
Charlotte, who attended the meeting at
Salisbury and was back at home yester-

day. The following details also were

furnished by .Mr. Feeler:
CatawbuyColJrge is the state denomina-

tional college of the Reformed Church
aud was organized almost a century ago,
and for almost kl years the Rev. Dr.
J., C. Clapp, of stainted memory, was
presklent. Other strong men have
served the college in the capacity of
president hut none so long as Rev. Dr.
Clapp. For the past live years the Rev.
A. D. Wolfihger, D. D.. lias been the of-
ficial president, but on yesterday he of-
fered As resignation as president of the
college and tile resignation was accepted.

Dr. Wolfinger was thanked for his untir-
ing efforts in behalf of tile college during
the past five years.

At the same time jt was decided that
sifice the college is to be removed to
Salisbury a year ' hence, that it would
be best in every way to close the school
for one year while the transition is being
made from Newton to Salisbury. The
Salisbury Normal and Industrial Insti-
tute lias been purchased by the trustees
and the property wiih.be transferred at
once to tile trustees of Catawba College.
A committee consisting of Kev. Shuford
Feeler, of Charlotte; Rev. J. H. Keller,
of China Grove, and Elder J. O. Moose,
of CoucOrd has been ajqiointed to take
over the property and look after all de-
tails pertaining thereto.

Remikwi at China Grove.
China Grove. .Tilly 10.—Brown's re-

unioh and association will be held ut
the Christian Church at China Grove,
on Tuesday, July 31. beginning at 10 a.
m. The executive committee will meet
on the grounds to transact such business
ns may be required. Refreshments will
be served in tlj>grove for the hgnefit of
the association. The will
spend the afternoon in picnic sytle. The
morning services will be purely religious.

The allowing program has been pre-
pared.

Devotiopal service by order of Presi-
dent-Rev. U. A. Brown.

Address of welcome by Mr. Odell
UwTe.

Respone—Prof. Hilbert A. Fisher.
Election of officers.

Address at 11 a. m.—Rev. B. S.

JKss at*ll 40 or 50—Rev. J. C. j
Collection tor the work of the asso-

ciation. N . j

. Many Unnaoanary Daatha.

(THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE
COUNTY-WIDE DRIVE AGAINST r

TYPHOID NOW UN'PERWKAY

AD the Leading Community Centers in
the County Will Be Visited by Health
Officer During the Drive.
Following his usual custom of carry-

ing the campaign against typhoid fever
and diphtheria to evfiry section of the
county. Dr. S. E. Buchanan, the county
health officer, this week began his
county-wide drive to give the typhoid
and diphtheria serum to every man, wo-
man and child in the county.

The diphtheria serum is for children
between the uges of sit months and six
years. The typhoid serum is for every-
one. Persons who have never taken the
serum should by all raja ns take it. Those

! who have not had it during the past
I three years need it. and others who think

j they need it, or who want it, can get it.
The following is the complete sched-

ule :

Mondays. July g, 16. 28, 30.
• Rimer School, No. 6, 8:30 to 9 :30.

Watts Cross Roads, No. 7, 9:45 to
10:15.

St. Stephens Church, No. 7, 11 to
11:30.

Peck School, No. 7, 12:30 to 1:00.
St. John's School, No. 8. 2 :00 to 2:30.
Ml. Pleasant. No. 8, 3:00 to 4:00.

Tuesdays, July 10. 17, 24, 31.
Cold Springs Church, No. 9, 8:45 to

9:15.
I Plotts Store. No. 9, 9:30 to 9:45.

Georgevllic. No. 9, 10:15 to 10:45.
Bost Mill. 11:00 to 11:15.
Diggers Store, 11:45 to 12:15.
Midland School. 1:00 to 1 :80.

I Bethel S<jpiol, No. 10, 2:00 to 2:30.
| Flowe’s Store. 3160 to 3 :30.

Wednesdays. July 11. |(U3S. Aug. 1
Mt. Gilead School, No. STS:3O to 9:00.
Shinn School, 9:15 to 9:45.
County Health Office, 2:00 to 5:00.

Thursdays. July 12, 19. 25. August 2.
Rocky River School, No. I—9 :l)0 to

9 :30.
Hickory Ridge School 10:00 to 10:30.
Bellcffmte School, 11 :00 to 11:30.
Harrisburg, N. C., 12:30 to 1:30.
Roberta Store, 2 :00 to 2 :30.
Kannapolis, Y. M. C. A., 7 :00 to 8:30.
Fridays, JUly 13. 20. 27. August 3
l’itts School, No. 2, 8:45 to 9:15.
I’oplar Tent School, 9:45 to 10:15.
Gilwood Sehool, No. 3, 10 :45 to 11:15.

Coddle School, 12 :00 to 12 :30.
Betlipage School, 1:00 to 1:30.
VVineeoff School, 2:00 to 2:30.
Saturdays, July 13, 21. 28. August 4
County Health Office, !):00 to 6:00.

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
A WHOLE YEAR FREE

Pay $5.00 and Get The Concord Tribditfe
and Progressive Farther Both For One
Year.
Until further notice we will give The

Concord Tribune and the lYogressive
Farmer, both one year for only $5.00, the
price of The Tribune alone. The progres-
sive Farmer is the best farm paper pub-
lished aud every farmer should have it.

, (This applies to those who get their
mail on tiie rural routes or to any point j
in North Carolifia outside the City of

Concord. To subscribers in Concord and
outside North Carolina the price is
$0.00).

This offer is open to both NOld and new
subscribers. If you ar* already taking
The Tribune all you have to do is to pay
tip to date and $5.00 more for another
year, and the Progressive Farmer will be
sent you a whole year free.

If you are already paid in advance to
The Tribune, just pay $5.00 for another
year; your subscription will be so mark-
ed and we will semi you the Progressive

farmer a full year also. Address.
THE TRIBUNE, Concord, N. C.

FOR TWO WIVES TO A MAN

But Plan Offered I’arHafnent of Czecho-
slovakia Starts Blot.

Prague Dispatch.
Compulsory bigamy, projwised as a

tip pa ns of making tip the lossps in popu-
lation caused by the war, caused a riot
when it was debated in tiie Szeeho-Slo-
vakia ptirliamant.

Mile, siesta Kerpiskdva, a woman depu-
ty. introduced a bill to eom|»el men to
take two wives, whatever their personal
inclinations might be. Heavy penalties
were suggested for Hi.eu who shirked
their duty. j

In presenting the bill, she explained
that the War had weakened tfye Czecho-
slovakia nation and hint great gaps in
the population were waitirig to Be fill-
ed.

“How are we to do this?' slip asked:
"It is quite simple. Distribute the sur-
plus women in the proportion df twO to
evpry man and the problem is solved,'"

Great, enthusiasm? in the chamber
greeted Mile. Kerpiskjova’s remedy. Men
deputies stood on their chairs and cheer-
ed long anil vigorously, but other quar-
fei-s were to be heard from.

Hardly had the inch's cherts subsided
than there came loud and augry pro-
tests from the gallery, where the wives of
the deputies were sitting.

These married women shouted indig-
nant denials that the nation wotild bene-
fit by the granting of two women to ev-
ery man. and demanded that the presi-
dent of the chamber cffil Mile. Kerpiskovn
to erdej. i

What had been merely Confusion then
became riototts pandemonium.

,
Mile. Kerpiskovn, shouting above the

tumult, again urged support for her
bill.

"Every motn'eht Instils a crime ttgainst
humanity," she cried.

Seveba 1 'Orators of bOHi sexes heatedly
aired their views on the subject Os trying
to support two wives. The sinker sum-
med Up what appeared to be the opinion
of the majority when he deprecated
Cxecho-SlovaMo takiugla step that would
expose her to the ridicule of the world.

“Cowards! Retrogrades!” shouted
Mile. Kerpiskovn in n last despairing
gesture.

The President su-pehUed the sitting.
Czeeho-Slovtkto, it will be recalled, is

the post-war political name tor Bohemia.

Hawaii’s Cemetery.
All persons having friends or rela-

tives buried in Howell’s cemetery are
requested to meet at the Church on next
Thursday morning, July 19, for the pur- j
pose up th* femetety ’Shaunj

fidlr
Rev. Braxton Crelg, of MOifye.

for 100. including C&ll And swl

Monday, July 16, 1923.
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A Christian Gentleman to Stand Foursquare to
Every Wind That Blows

<- - . .

By "A HEADMASTER” of a Preparatory School.

" At this point it seems to me well torpttM and consider what we are 1
really after ami the obstacles in the way ot attaining our ideal. Is not;
this, what we arc really after—to turn out a Christian gentleman to stand (
four-square to every wind that blows and take his part So a leader of:
this nation ? Sijeh is our ideal.

The modern American business man is so wrapped up in dollars
and cents and in getting his results therefrom that he applies to the
education of his boy the same principle which he applies to his business;
he sends his boy to us with only one object in view, it seems to me, and
that is to put that boy into college. That ia all, in hie opinion, the school
is for. j

It is a very sad thing to confess but in my experience with the
school parent I believe thatT could count on the fingers of my two handi 1
the parents who have ever said a word to me with regard to their boy* 1
characters and vvliat they want us to do in that respect. ,

Special to Greensboro News. *'

Washington, Ju.y 13.—Support*** of
HrtHJr Ford say there can ttf no ques-
tion about their 1 herb enferiaf the Presi-
Idential -preference primaries. In some
of the ndrthweattfn ' states hi*iMtae.jnay
flghre in the Republican primaries.' but
they expect to make a far better show-
ing in their bid for Democratic support.
Events of the past few dayj, the yin-

i sist, make the Ford candidacy inevitable.
I In the first place, .certain publications
have, been conducting straw votes, and
it iij that the result of. such

I enWrprises has disclosed the fact that
the Ford movement is something (non;
than tile mere uncovering of an interest-
ing cross section of public opinion des-

; fined to divert the folks during the hot
, season. It is argued that it is a self

| evident proposition. that the people want
.a change, so why not let Henry do it?

Europe's Moat Northerly Town.
> Hanimerfest, on the coast of Nor-
-1 way (latitude 70 degrees 40 minutes),
la the most northerly town tn Europe.

WHAT THE WORLD IS DOING
A8 SEEN BY POPULAR MECHANICS MAGAZINE

t Airship Hangar Coaid House Large
Office Building

At Scott Field, 111., the Army Air
Servioe has erected, at a cost of more than

iilijM-l;i•:•»

$2,000,000, a large airship hangar. The
huge structure could contain a 10-story
office building with } 50-foot tower on
the roof. The hangar, which is built of
steel, concrete, and glass, is 825 feet long

. and 225 feet high. At the end are large
steel doors opened and closed by electric
motors that travel on railroad rails.

• * *

• Red Finger Light to Aid Night Auto
Signaling

A small red light worn on the finger like
a ring, has been made to aid night signal-

G\ft\
¦'¦' ¦'i i ngby motorists.

pr\r\ As the driver ex-
\ - tends his arm and

yNyftn \ j 1 hand to signal a
\Ti*f N V turn, or whatever
\it (L it may be, the

’ (MiV V Ip lampisautomati-
oal|y lighted by

' jf/ 7theoutstretching
i

*•' of the futgets.
The cord connection can be plugged into
the dash-board or r*der the driver’s seat

Modern love Juggle* MillionVeits

At an electriegljfhow held at a western
university not long ago, one of the stu-
dents mystified the crowds with a display
rivaling the mythical feats of Jove, who
was believed by the ancients to be the
wielder of the thunderbolt. Seated in a

chair separated from a table by seven-ply
insulators, the youth grasped a x igsag rod
tn one hand and in the other a wand.with
which he made contact with a ball from
which the lightning effect was emitted.
The impunity with Which he handled the
1,000,000 Volts is explained by the low

amperage value of the current passing
through his body and the insulators un-

der the chair legs, which, prevented the
electricity from going to the ground and
thereby establishing a flow of current
that would have been disastrous to the
daring young experimenter.

* « *

CA variation of the “dunning” letter is
used by a Western firm, with agreeable
results. Its notice is headed wljh four
bars of music. The words are also given,
bqjpg a parody on an old Scotch folk
song? They read: “May a body ask a
body, Please remit today."

Attachment on Sped* Save* Shoe*

The illustration shows O Simple attach-
ment for a spade, to save the shoes while
digging. The attachment consists of a
short length of , i
H or %-in. pipe,
about 4 in. long, •
with a hacksaw f
slot cut through *HA

blot
W

MBSe
it lengthwise as t M jaS|
shown, to permit

*

B just
it to be pushed ! M p3t
onto the spade. j m jr£|
The slot should,
of course, be of

- u h * ui.itii
that the spade

< -
will be gripped !

firmly. The use
of this attachment hdt only saves the
shoes, but it is not so tiritigon the foot. ~

• • •

World’s Largest Cable for
Atlantic Ocean

Completion ofthe laying of a new oaWe
in the Atlantic Ocean, between New Ybrk
and London, is expected by August 1,
next, according to a recent announcement.
It will be the largest ever Ihid ita the
Atlantic, or anywhere else in the world, 1
and willhave a capacity twice that ofany
other cable now ih service "Between the
United States and Europe. Engineers
charged with the design of the new cabla
estimate that it will permit a sending
speed of approximately 600 letters pet

toinute in both direct ions at the same time,
ora total of 1.200 letters per minute, mak-
ing it the fastest cable in the world.

Its conductor requires an average ol
1,100 pqpnds of coppCTper mile.as kginsl
an average of about 700 pounds of copp®?
per mile for the heaviest now in sendee.

ONE YEAR FREE
We Will Give The

Progressive Farmer
—and —

The Concord Tribune
Both For One Year

For Only j$S
*
r The Price of The Tribune Alone

(This applies to those who get their mail on the rural routes or to any point tn
North Carolina outslde_the City of Concord. To subscribers in Concord and outside
North Carolina the price is $6.00.)

The Progressive Farmer is the greatest farm v

. paper published and every farmer should have it.
This offer willbe good for 60 dhys oitlv, from

June 15th, 1923.
This offer is open to both new and old sub- ?

scribers. If you are already taking The Tribune
* all you have to do is to pay up to date and $5.00

more for another year and the Progressive Fatm-
er willbe sent you a whole year absolutely free of *

change.
• If you are already paid in advance to The

Tribune, just pay $5 for another year, your sub-
scription willbe so marked we willsend you
the Progressive Farmer a fullyear. Address

'

%

THE TRIffIJNE, Concord, N. C.
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